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Femto second flu o res cence dy nam ics of trans-azo ben zene in hex ane have been in ves ti gated on ex ci ta tion
to the S1(n, ) state at 432 nm us ing the up-conversion tech nique. Two tran sient com po nents were ob served to 
rep re sent the fast and the slow S1 flu o res cence dy nam ics in the wave length range of 550-732 nm. Based on the 
re sults ob tained from re cent ab in itio cal cu la tions (Ishikawa, T.; Noro, T.; Shoda, T., J. Chem. Phys. 2001,
115, 7503), a dy nam i cal pic ture is given in the fol low ing. Upon ini tial ex ci ta tion to the S1 state, the ex cited
mol e cule is mov ing away from the first de tec tion win dow within the ob served 200-300 fs. The struc tural re -
lax ation from the Franck-Condon re gion may be re spon si ble for the ob served fast S1 dy nam ics with the driv -
ing force be ing the CNNC twist ing mo tion along the ro ta tional co or di nate. For the rest of the mo tion on the S1

global po ten tial sur face, the ex cited mol e cule may search for the S0/S1 con i cal in ter sec tion for an ef fi cient in -
ter nal con ver sion to the ground state. The nu clear mo tions for the ob served slow S1 dy nam ics not only in volve
the CNNC tor sional co or di nate but also the other de grees of free dom such as the CNN bend ing co or di nate on
the mul ti di men sional S1 po ten tial en ergy sur face. The whole elec tronic re lax ation pro cess oc curs within the
ob served 1-2 ps. The slow S1 dy nam ics were found to vary with the flu o res cence wave lengths due to the in flu -
ence of the sol vent-induced vi bra tional re lax ation in the S1 state; the vi bra tional re lax ation should oc cur on a
time scale com pa ra ble to the time scale of the elec tronic re lax ation (S1 S0 in ter nal con ver sion).

IN TRO DUC TION

The cis-trans photoisomerization of azo ben zene and its 
de riv a tives has been a sub ject for many years for its po ten tial
in dus trial ap pli ca tions in light-triggered op ti cal switches and
mem ory-storage de vices.1-7 From a fun da men tal view point,
photo-excitation of the azo ben zene mol e cules into their elec -
tronic ex cited states leads to isomerization which gives the
ground-state prod ucts with both trans- and cis-con for ma -
tions. How ever, the mech a nism for the cis-trans photo iso -
merization of azo ben zene still re mains am big u ous ac cord ing
to re cent in ves ti ga tions.8-11

The steady-state UV-visible spec tra of both azo-
 isomers in so lu tions are fea tured with two ab sorp tion bands
that re spec tively rep re sent the S0 S1 and the S0 S2 tran si -
tions.7,9,12-14 In the vis i ble re gion, the S0 S1 tran si tion cor re -
sponds to a per pen dic u lar elec tronic ex ci ta tion from the
non-bonding n or bital of the N atom to the anti-bonding 
or bital with the max i mum in ten sity near 440 nm for both iso -
mers. For the trans-iso mer with C2h sym me try, this elec tronic 
tran si tion (

~
A1Bg X 1Ag) is strictly for bid den.9 How ever, for

the cis-iso mer with C2v sym me try, the elec tronic tran si tion
(

~
A1B1 X 1A1) is sym me try al lowed.7 Such a sym me try dis -

crep ancy be tween trans- and cis-azo ben zenes gives the max -
i mum in ten sity of the cis-iso mer greater than that of the
trans- iso mer by al most a fac tor of three.7,15,16 In the UV re -
gion, the S0 S2 tran si tion cor re sponds to the sym me try-
 allowed  tran si tion with the max i mum in ten sity near
320 nm and 280 nm for trans- and cis-iso mers, re spec tively.
The spec tral fea ture of the S0 S2 tran si tion of azo ben zene is
sim i lar to that of the  tran si tion of stilbene – a sim i lar
mol e cule with piv otal C=C dou ble bond in stead of the N=N
dou ble bond.17-20

Early steady-state mea sure ments show that the iso -
merization quan tum yields for the S0 S1 tran si tion and the
S0 S2 tran si tion are dif fer ent – the trans-to-cis quan tum
yields are 0.23 and 0.10 for the for mer and the lat ter, re spec -
tively, in di cat ing dif fer ent isomerization mech a nisms may be 
op er at ing upon ex ci ta tions into dif fer ent elec tronic ex cited
states.7 Based on Rau and Lüddecke’s re sults8 show ing al -
most the same trans-to-cis quan tum yields (0.24 vs. 0.21) for
the azo ben zene de riv a tives of which the free ro ta tion about
the N=N dou ble bond is pro hib ited, two pos si ble photo iso -
merization mech a nisms are pro posed:7,8,21 Vis i ble ex ci ta tion
to the S1(n, ) state may lead to the isomerization via in ver -
sion around one ni tro gen atom in the same mo lec u lar plane
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whereas UV ex ci ta tion to the S2( , ) state may re sult in the
isomerization via the ro ta tion around the N=N dou ble bond.
This mech a nism has been widely ac cepted by re cent time-
 resolved stud ies,15,21-24 and the rel e vant re sults will be de -
scribed in the fol low ing.

In re cent years, many ultrafast spec tro scopic ex per i -
ments were car ried out in so lu tions to jus tify the pro posed
photoisomerization mech a nism for azo ben zene ex cited to the 
S1(n, ) and the S2( , ) states.11,15,16,21-25 Be cause the
S0 S2 tran si tion is the stron gest ab sorp tion band, stud ies on
the S2 dy nam ics of azo ben zene are rel a tively rich. The first
femto second (fs) study of the sys tem was re ported by Lednev
et al.23 us ing tran sient UV-visible ab sorp tion spec tros copy
tech nique on ex ci ta tion of trans-azo ben zene at 303 nm and
de tec tion at 370-450 nm. The ob served short-lived com po -
nent with time con stant  ~1 ps was at trib uted to the S2 spe -
cies and a lon ger time scale com po nent (  = 11-15 ps) was as -
signed to a twisted con former on the S2 or S1 po ten tial en ergy
sur face (PES). It is worth not ing that the par tial re cov ery time 
of the ground-state ab sorp tion at 303 nm is 13 ps, which
makes the au thors give an al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion for the
long com po nent – it is due to vi bra tional re lax ation of hot
trans-azo ben zene mol e cules in the ground state. This vi bra -
tional re lax ation model has been sup ported by two other re -
cent time-resolved in ves ti ga tions. First, com bin ing fs tran -
sient IR spec tros copy tech nique and model cal cu la tions, the
time scale for the sol vent-induced intermolecular vi bra tional
re lax ation was re ported to be ~20 ps.16 Sec ond, us ing pi co -
sec ond (ps) Raman spec tros copy tech nique, the life time of
vibrationally ex cited S0 azo ben zene was de ter mined to be
~16 ps via anal y sis of the anti-Stokes NN stretch band.22 In
fact, in a sub se quent let ter Lednev et al.24 re vised their in ter -
pre ta tion based on the re sults ob tained with better time res o -
lu tion (see be low).

Two rel e vant re sults upon ex ci ta tion to the S1(n, )
state are sum ma rized as fol lows. Using fs tran sient ab sorp -
tion tech nique, Nägele et al.15 stud ied the S1 photo iso meriza -
tion dy nam ics of azo ben zenes at 435 nm and found two tran -
sient com po nents for both trans and cis iso mers – the fast
com po nent (with time con stants of 170 fs and 320 fs for the
cis- and the trans-iso mers, re spec tively) was as signed to be
due to the isomerization pro cess and the slow com po nent (~2
ps for both iso mers) due to a “dif fu sion-type” mo tion on the
S1 po ten tial sur face. Using the same ex per i men tal tech nique
to study the S1 photoisomerization dy nam ics of trans-azo -
ben zene on ex ci ta tion at 390 nm, 420 nm, and 503 nm,
Lednev et al.24 re ported the fast tran sient com po nent with a
time con stant of ~0.6 ps and the slow com po nent of 2.5 ps.
Since the fast com po nent was not ob served at the lon gest ex -

ci ta tion wave length (503 nm), a dif fer ent as sign ment for the
S1 dy nam ics of azobenene was there fore pro posed: the slow
2.5 ps com po nent is due to the trans-to-cis isomerization pro -
cess and the ad di tional fast sub-ps com po nent may arise from
vi bra tional re lax ation.

De spite the very low flu o res cence quan tum yield for
both S0 S1 and S0 S2 ex ci ta tions of trans-azo ben zene, the
fs time-resolved flu o res cence mea sure ments have been car -
ried out by Fujino et al.11 with the photo-excitation at 280 nm
and the flu o res cence de tec tion at 380-640 nm. The life times
of the S2 and the S1 states were de ter mined to be ~110 fs and
~500 fs, re spec tively. The quan tum yield for the S2 S1 elec -
tronic re lax ation was found to be al most unity, sug gest ing
that the isomerization fol low ing S2 ex ci ta tion should take
place in the S1 state and a se quen tial mech a nism (S2

S1
† S0

††, where † and †† rep re sents the ex cess vi bra tional en -
er gies for the S1 and S0 spe cies, re spec tively) is es tab lished.
Compared to the re sults ob tained from the tran sient ab sorp -
tion tech nique, the ob served much shorter life time (500 fs vs.
2.5 ps) for the S1 flu o res cence dy nam ics may be due to the
much larger ex cess vi bra tional en ergy in the S1

† spe cies upon
ex ci ta tion at 280 nm with re spect to the pre vi ous tran sient ab -
sorp tion ex per i ments on ex ci ta tion at 503 nm. How ever, the
se quen tial mech a nism is in con sis tent with the com monly ac -
cepted mech a nism of Rau and Lüddecke.7,8 There fore, “the
open ing of a new re lax ation chan nel that is re lated to the ro ta -
tional co or di nate” has been pro posed.

Be cause of the rel a tively large size of the azo ben zene
mol e cule, the o ret i cal stud ies10,26-29 for char ac ter iza tion of the 
ex cited-state PESs along the in ver sion and the ro ta tion co or -
di nates have not been prac ti cal un til re cently. Early ab in itio
work of Monti et al.26 based on min i mal ba sis set CI cal cu la -
tions should only give a qual i ta tive pic ture to de scribe the
photochemistry of azo ben zene; how ever, their re sults have
been widely adopted in many ex per i men tal stud ies to ex plain
the dual isomerization mech a nism that Rau and Lüddecke
have pro posed. Using more ad vanced meth ods such as
CASSCF and CIPSI with a larger ba sis set, Cattaneo and
Persico27 do ob tain the ex cited-state po ten tial en ergy curves
of azo ben zene that are in deed in many as pects sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent from those of Monti et al.26 Re cently, Ishikawa et
al.10 have car ried out two-dimensional sur face-scan cal cu la -
tions for the S0, S1(n, ), S2( , ) and S3(n2, 2) states of
azo ben zene us ing high-level CASSCF and MRCISD meth -
ods. Both re cent high-level ab in itio re sults have shown that
the S1 PES of trans-azo ben zene in volves a sub stan tial en ergy
bar rier along the in ver sion co or di nate, but it is es sen tially
barrierless along the ro ta tional co or di nate. Fur ther more, the
re sults of Ishikawa et al. also in di cate that a con i cal in ter sec -
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tion (CI) be tween the S0 and the S1 states is lo cated near the
mid point of the ro ta tion path way, which sug gests that the
photoisomerization of azo ben zene on the S1 sur face may fa -
vor the ro ta tion mech a nism from a the o ret i cal point of view.

Ap par ently, the dual photoisomerization mech a nism of
azo ben zene is chal lenged by both re cent ex per i men tal
study11 and the o ret i cal in ves ti ga tions10,27 and the ro ta tion vs.
in ver sion con tro versy7 has not been re solved yet. Since
time- resolved florescence spec tros copy has the ad van tage of
a well-defined de tec tion win dow be tween the tar get ex cited
state and the ground state, it may pro vide very im por tant dy -
nam i cal in for ma tion for the un der stand ing of the photo -
chemistry of azo ben zene in so lu tion. A pre vi ous fs flu o res -
cence study of Fujino et al.11 was per formed on ex ci ta tion to
the S2 state; there fore, the in for ma tion cor re spond ing to the
S1 dy nam ics was in ferred in di rectly from the data ob tained at
lon ger flu o res cence wave lengths. In this work, we car ried out 
fs flu o res cence up-conversion mea sure ments for in ves ti ga -
tion of the photoisomerization dy nam ics of trans-azo ben zene 
in nonpolar sol vent upon ex ci ta tion di rectly into the S1(n, )
state ( ex = 432 nm). The up-conversion sig nal was de tected
in a broad flu o res cence wave length range ( fl = 550-732 nm)
and the re sults with re spect to the S1 photoisomerization dy -
nam ics are dis cussed.

EX PER I MENT

The time-resolved flu o res cence mea sure ments were
per formed us ing a fs op ti cally gated sys tem (FOG-100,
CDP); the ex per i men tal setup is sche mat i cally shown in Fig.
1. The fs light source is a broad band mode-locked Ti:sap phire 
la ser (Mira 900D, Co her ent) pumped by a 10 W Nd:YVO4 la -
ser (Verdi-V10, Co her ent). The os cil la tor gen er ates a 76
MHz pulse train with 0.5-1.8 W av er age power in a tun able
range of 700-980 nm. In the pres ent study, the cen ter wave -
length of the fs pulse was fixed at 864 nm with av er age power
~1.3 W. The spec tral char ac ter is tic of the pulse was mea sured 
by an ultrafast la ser spec trum an a lyzer (E201, REES); the
pulse spec trum has FWHM ~12 nm at 864 nm. The tem po ral
char ac ter is tic of the pulse was de ter mined by an auto corre -
lator (Mini, APE); the autocorrelation of the pulse gives a
tem po ral pro file with FWHM ~140 fs (pulse du ra tion ~100
fs) at 864 nm.

The pulses were fo cused onto a 0.5 mm-thick BBO
type-I non lin ear crys tal (NC1; Fig. 1) for the sec ond har -
monic gen er a tion (SHG; Fig. 1). The sec ond har monic pulses 
were sep a rated from the fun da men tal pulses with a dichroic
beam split ter (BS; Fig. 1) and used as pump pulses. The pump 

pulses were fo cused onto a 1 mm-thick ro tat ing cell (SC; Fig.
1) con tain ing sam ple so lu tions. The flu o res cence emit ted
from the sam ple was col lected by a lens pair (AL and L4; Fig.
1) and fo cused on an other BBO type-I crys tal (NC2; Fig. 1).
The op ti cally de layed fun da men tal pulses were also fo cused
on NC2 and used as gate pulses for sum-frequency gen er a tion 
(SFG; Fig. 1). The flu o res cence and the gate pulse in ter act
non-collinearly in NC2, and typ i cally the cross ing an gle be -
tween the two beams is about 5 . The flu o res cence wave -
length to be up-converted by SFG was se lected by chang ing
the phase-matching an gle of NC2. The sum-frequency sig nal
was spa tially and spec trally sep a rated from the other in ter fer -
ing lights (such as flu o res cence it self, the gate pulse, and the
unphase-matched SHG due to the in tense gate pulse) by a
com bi na tion of an iris, a band-pass fil ter (F3; Fig. 1), and a
sin gle mono chro ma tor (CDP2022). The width for the en -
trance and exit slits of the mono chro ma tor was kept at 1.0
mm, which gives the spec tral res o lu tion of 8.7 nm at  = 300
nm. The sig nal was de tected via a pho ton-counting PMT
(R1527P, Hamamatsu) and then trans ferred to a PC through
RS-232 in ter face (rep re sented by dot ted ar rowed lines in Fig.
1) for data ac qui si tion and ma nip u la tions. By vary ing the de -
lay time be tween the ex ci ta tion pulse and the gate pulse
through the op ti cal de lay line, the tran sient pro files were ob -
tained.

A Berek’s vari able waveplate (BW; Fig. 1) was used as
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Fig. 1. Ex per i men tal setup used for the femto second
flu o res cence up-conversion mea sure ments.
M1- M4: mir rors; L1-L5: lenses; F1-F3: op ti cal
fil ters; NC1-NC2: non lin ear crys tals; BS:
dichroic beam split ter; BW: Berek’s vari able
waveplate; SC: ro tat ing sam ple cell; AL: ach ro -
matic lens; SHG: sec ond-harmonic gen er a tion;
SFG: sum-frequency gen er a tion; PMT: photo -
multiplier tube; PC: per sonal com puter.



a /2 plate to change the po lar iza tion of the ex ci ta tion pulses
for the time-dependent ani so tropy mea sure ments. In the pres -
ent study the pump-probe po lar iza tion was set at the par al lel
con fig u ra tion in or der to get the best sig nal-to-noise ra tio for
the SFG sig nal con verted from the ex tremely weak flu o res -
cence emis sion. There fore, both ro ta tional and tilted an gles
of BW were ad justed to reach the max i mum in ten sity for the
third har monic gen er a tion (THG) sig nal at the par al lel po lar -
iza tion of the pump (SHG) pulse with re spect to the probe
(fun da men tal) pulse.

The cur rent pho ton-counting de tec tion sys tem has a
very high duty cy cle be cause the fs os cil la tor is op er ated at a
very high rep e ti tion rate (7.6  10  shots per sec ond). To
avoid sat u ra tion ef fect and the over flow dam age of the de tec -
tor, the THG sig nal was al ways kept be low 10  counts per
sec ond via at ten u a tion of the in ci dent fs in ten sity us ing an ap -
pro pri ate neu tral-density fil ter. In the pres ent study, it has
been rec og nized that the flu o res cence of trans-azo ben zene
re sult ing from the S1 state is nor mally non-observable in a
typ i cal steady-state mea sure ment due to its very low flu o res -
cence quan tum yield. There fore, we were strug gling in the
first stage for the op ti cal align ment to find the weak sig nal for 
the ti tle mol e cule. To over come this prob lem, a la ser dye
emit ting flu o res cence with high enough ef fi ciency in a sim i -
lar wave length re gion was used for ini tial align ment. We have 
cho sen DCM dye for this pur pose. For each tran sient, typ i -
cally a to tal of 300 data points were taken in three dif fer ent
time in ter vals (100 points each) de pend ing on the com po si -
tion and the cor re spond ing life time of the tran sient, with 6-9
sec onds of ac cu mu lat ing time for each data av er ag ing. To ex -
am ine the con tri bu tions from the multiphoton ex ci ta tion pro -
cesses, a test for the power de pend ence of the pump pulse was 
per formed. The re sults in di cate that the up-conversion sig nal
is in deed due to a one-photon ex ci ta tion pro cess un der the
cur rent ex per i men tal con di tions.

Ex per i men tal data were an a lyzed with an ap pro pri ate
ki netic model (see be low) in clud ing con vo lu tion of the la ser
pulses. Two im por tant pa ram e ters, time zero and in stru men -
tal re sponse func tion (IRF), should be pre cisely de ter mined
in or der to ex tract the ki net ics (in par tic u lar with a fast-decay
com po nent of which the life time is com pa ra ble to the FWHM 
of the la ser pulse) from deconvolution.30 Both time zero and
the FWHM of IRF were treated as free pa ram e ters in our
non-linear curve fit ting pro ce dure be cause these two pa ram e -
ters strongly de pend on the prob ing wave length due to the
group ve loc ity dis per sion (GVD) aris ing from the lens pair
used to col lect the flu o res cence. Fig. 2 shows the sub stan tial
ef fect of GVD shift ing the time zero at five dif fer ent flu o res -
cence wave lengths – 550 nm, 607 nm, 643 nm, 687 nm, and

732 nm; all five mea sure ments were per formed with the start -
ing point at ex actly the same de lay time. Since the flu o res -
cence at 550 nm suf fers more GVD than the flu o res cence at
732 nm, the time zero at 550 nm is de layed by al most 1 ps
com pared to the time zero at 732 nm. The IRF was also sub -
stan tially af fected by GVD at var i ous flu o res cence wave -
lengths, which will be fur ther dis cussed in the next sec tion.
The pres ent test in di cates that one must con sider the in flu -
ence of GVD lead ing to the time zero shift and the vari a tion
of the in stru ment re sponse in an a lyz ing the tran sient data,
par tic u larly for those fs time- resolved spec tra taken via the
CCD spec trom e ter.

Trans-azo ben zene (99%) was pur chased from Aldrich
and used with out fur ther pu ri fi ca tion. The sam ples were dis -
solved in hex ane (HPLC grade). The tran sient re sponse from
the sam ple was iden ti cal in the con cen tra tion range of 1 
10 3 mol L 1 – 1  10 2 mol L 1. For all ex per i men tal data re -
ported in this pa per, the sam ple con cen tra tion is 5.0  10 3

mol L 1.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The Ki netic Model
The tem po ral char ac ter is tic of the pulse (in stru men tal

re sponse func tion) at the ex ci ta tion wave length of 432 nm is
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Fig. 2. Time-resolved flu o res cence sig nals of trans -
azobenzene in hex ane ob tained from five dif -
fer ent flu o res cence wave lengths as in di cated.
The same start ing point of the de lay time be -
tween pump and probe pulses was ap plied for
each tran sient. The sub stan tial time zero shifts
for the tran sients be tween the lon ger wave -
lengths and the shorter wave lengths were due to 
the ef fect of group ve loc ity dis per sion (GVD)
im posed on dif fer ent wave lengths (see text).



as sessed from the tem po ral pro file of the THG sig nal, which
can be fit ted to a Gaussi an func tion with the FWHM equal to
~220 fs (Fig. 3A). When the prob ing wave length was tuned
to the re gion where the flu o res cence can be ef fec tively up-
 converted, the tran sients for the S1 photoisomerization dy -
nam ics of trans-azo ben zene in hex ane were col lected. A typ i -
cal tran sient trace is shown in Fig. 3B. Since the “spike-like”
com po nent in the tran sient can not be de scribed solely by an
IRF, a sim ple con sec u tive ki netic model is there fore em -
ployed to ac count for the ob served tem po ral pro file:

          A  B  C (1)

where the fast com po nent A is de scribed by a sin gle ex po nen -
tial func tion with a de cay time con stant 1 and the slow com -
po nent B de scribed by a bi-exponential func tion with a rise
time con stant 1 and a de cay time con stant 2. To fur ther make 
sure that the ini tial fast de cay com po nent A is not due to the
unphase-matched THG in ter fer ence in the same de tec tion
win dow, a blank ex per i ment was per formed in the same sam -
ple cell con tain ing only the hex ane sol vent. The re sult ob -
tained from the blank ex per i ment (Fig. 3C) has con firmed
that both fast and slow com po nents shown in Fig. 3B are gen -
u inely aris ing from the emis sion of the elec tron i cally ex cited
trans-azo ben zene.

The tran sients taken at five dif fer ent flu o res cence
wave lengths are shown in Fig. 4. For each trace, the two re -
solved com po nents rep re sent A and B in model (1) with the
cor re spond ing time con stants fit ted ac cord ing to this con sec -
u tive ki netic model. Fig. 5 shows these five tran sients to -
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Fig. 3. (A) The THG sig nal ob tained from the SFG
mea sure ment be tween the fun da men tal pulse
(864 nm) and the SHG pulse (432 nm). The
FWHM of the THG is ~220 fs. (B) A typ i cal
tran sient of trans-azo ben zene in hex ane at ex = 
432 nm show ing the bi-exponential fea ture that
is de scribed by a con sec u tive ki netic model
with the cor re spond ing time con stants as in di -
cated. The dot ted curve rep re sents the fast tran -
sient com po nent A and the dashed curve rep re -
sents the slow tran sient com po nent B. (C) The
blank ex per i ment with hex ane only in the sam -
ple cell show ing only the back ground (dark)
sig nal.

Fig. 4. Flu o res cence up-conversion sig nals of trans-
 azo ben zene in hex ane on ex ci ta tion at ex = 432
nm with the flu o res cence wave lengths ob -
served at (A) 550 nm; (B) 598 nm; (C) 640 nm;
(D) 690 nm; (E) 732 nm. The time con stants
shown for each tran sient were ob tained by a
non-linear curve fit ting pro ce dure with con vo -
lu tion of la ser pulses ac cord ing to the ki netic
model de scribed in the text.



gether with the fit ted curves nor mal ized in a short time range
to fur ther ex tend the vi sion for the ris ing part of the tran sient,
which is pre dom i nantly char ac ter ized by IRF. As men tioned
in the ex per i men tal sec tion, the zero de lay time and the in -
stru men tal FWHM were set as free pa ram e ters when fit ting
the data. The de lay of time zero due to GVD at var i ous wave -
lengths has been dem on strated in Fig. 2. Af ter the cor rec tion
for the time zero shift, the ef fect of IRF broad en ing due to
GVD is il lus trated in Fig. 5; the tran sients shown from the top 
to the bot tom curves were taken at the wave lengths of 550
nm, 598 nm, 640 nm, 690 nm, and 732 nm, re spec tively. The
value of FWHM was fit ted to de crease grad u ally from 250 fs
at 550 nm to 190 fs at 732 nm be cause the flu o res cence at a
shorter wave length suf fers more GVD than the flu o res cence
at a lon ger wave length.

The Fast S1 Dy nam ics
Be cause all the tran sient sig nals shown in Fig. 4 de cay

to the back ground level at lon ger times (>10 ps, not shown),
no other long-lived flu o res cence state ex cept the fast-decay
com po nent A and the slow-decay com po nent B was con sid -
ered to in ter pret the photoisomerization dy nam ics of azo ben -
zene. A dy nam i cal model is sche mat i cally shown in Fig. 6 to
il lus trate the S1 re lax ation pro cesses for com po nents A and B
ac cord ing to our ex per i men tal find ings. Since the ex cited
mol e cule has the same mo lec u lar ge om e try as the ground-
 state spe cies upon ini tial ex ci ta tion to the S1 state, it is rea son -
able to as sume that the fast com po nent A is due to the S1 spe -
cies in the Franck-Condon (FC) re gion un der go ing ini tial
struc tural change along the re ac tion co or di nate (RC) to ward

the S1 min i mum re gion. The struc tural re lax ation time ( 1)
was fit ted to be 160 fs at 552 nm, and it in creases only slightly 
with the wave length in creas ing up to 690 nm. For the tran -
sient mea sured at 732 nm, a larger 1 value (= 275 fs) was ob -
tained from the stan dard fit ting pro ce dure. If the fit ting was
made with a con stant value of 1 = 200 fs, a fit with sim i lar
qual ity of Fig. 4E can be ob tained by in creas ing the FWHM
to ~200 fs; the fit was not sen si tive to the value of 2. Al -
though the larger change in 1 at 732 nm is within our ex per i -
men tal un cer tainty, it may also sug gest that there is a fast
intramolecular vi bra tional re lax ation af fect ing the ob served
ini tial S1 photoisomerization dy nam ics of azo ben zene in so -
lu tion (see be low).

The Slow S1 Dy nam ics and Vi bra tional Re lax ation
For the as sign ment of com po nent B, two dy nam i cal

fea tures must be con sid ered in the fol low ing. First, the am pli -
tude ra tio of A with re spect to B grad u ally de creases from 550 
nm to 732 nm. Sec ond, the value of 2 shows a dra matic sys -
tem atic change from the shorter wave length ( 2 = 785 fs at
550 nm) to the lon ger wave length ( 2 = 1565 fs at 732 nm).
Af ter ini tial FC re lax ation, com po nent B be comes more im -
por tant at lon ger wave lengths (flu o resc ing in lower en ergy),
in di cat ing that B is the ob served ex cited-state spe cies in the
S1 min i mum re gion be cause the en ergy dif fer ence be tween
the two flu o resc ing states is small enough to fa vor the de tec -
tion at a lon ger wave length. This ob ser va tion is con cep tu ally
il lus trated in Fig. 6. There fore, we as sign com po nent B to be
the ex cited-state spe cies mov ing on the S1 PES along the RC
to search for the S0/S1 CI, where the en ergy gap be tween the
S1 and the S0 states is es sen tially zero. Af ter reach ing the
S0/S1 CI, the ex cited-state spe cies be comes a hot ground-state 
spe cies and the flu o res cence sig nal is no lon ger ob served.

The ob served sys tem atic change in 2 on the ps time
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Fig. 5. The com bined plot of five tran sients of Fig. 4
nor mal ized in a short time range to show a sys -
tem atic GVD broad en ing ef fect at var i ous flu o -
res cence wave lengths.

Fig. 6. A dy nam i cal model for in ter pre ta tion of the ob -
served S1 flu o res cence dy nam ics of trans-azo -
ben zene in so lu tion (see text).



scale fur ther sug gests that there should be a re lax ation pro -
cess re spon si ble for the even slower dy nam ics at lon ger
wave lengths. Such an ob ser va tion may be ex plained with the
in volve ment of the sol vent-induced vi bra tional re lax ation
pro cess that brings the ex cited spe cies from the highly ex -
cited vi bra tional lev els into the lower vi bra tional lev els on
the S1 sur face be fore reach ing the S0/S1 CI. As shown in Fig.
6, be cause the “shrink age” of the en ergy gap be tween the S0

and the S1 states, the de tec tion win dow at 550 nm be comes
too “nar row” to probe the S1 pop u la tions at the lower vi bra -
tional lev els. The ob served 785 fs at 550 nm is there fore the
mea sured life time for the S1 spe cies at higher vi bra tional lev -
els un der go ing ei ther the sol vent-induced re lax ation to the
lower vi bra tional lev els of the S1 state or in ter nal con ver sion
to the highly ex cited vi bra tional lev els of the S0 state (both
are dark at 550 nm). On the other hand, the S1 spe cies pop u -
lated at the lower vi bra tional lev els may be ob served with the
de tec tion win dow opened at lon ger wave lengths (Fig. 6). The 
S1 S0 in ter nal con ver sion pro cess is slower at lower vi bra -
tional lev els be cause less in ter nal en ergy is avail able to
search for the S0/S1 CI in the mul ti di men sional S1 PES.
There fore, the ob served much lon ger life time ( 2 = 1565 fs) at 
732 nm is due to the wide open ing of the de tec tion win dow at
the lon ger wave length so that the S1 pop u la tions at the lower
vi bra tional lev els can be probed as well. This may be the con -
se quence of the sol vent-induced vi bra tional re lax ation af -
fect ing the over all S1 photoisomerization dy nam ics of azo -
ben zene in so lu tion.

The Com par i son with Other Real-Time In ves ti ga tions
Qual i ta tively, our re sults are sim i lar to those of Nägele

et al.15 and those of Lednev et al.;24 both found two tran sient
com po nents at sim i lar ex ci ta tion wave lengths us ing femto -
second tran sient ab sorp tion tech nique. How ever, the time
con stants of both com po nents mea sured by the tran sient ab -
sorp tion method are gen er ally larger than what we have ob -
served us ing the flu o res cence up-conversion method. This
may be due to a broader de tec tion win dow in volved for the
for mer than the lat ter. Ac cord ing to the ob served sys tem atic
trend for the in crease of 1 and 2 at lon ger flu o res cence
wave lengths where the de tec tion win dow is broader, our re -
sults are to tally con sis tent with those ob tained from the tran -
sient ab sorp tion mea sure ments,15,24 by which 1 = 0.3-0.6 ps
and 2 = 2.1-2.6 ps were given. The ob served vi bra tional re -
lax ation pro cess in the S1 state must oc cur on a sim i lar time
scale in or der to com pete with the isomerization pro cess tak -
ing place on the S1 PES. In fact, the vi bra tional cool ing of the
hot ground-state spe cies was ob served to oc cur on the time

scale of 10-20 ps us ing var i ous ultrafast tech niques.15,16,22-24

The fast com po nent ob served in the tran sient ab sorp -
tion mea sure ments was pre vi ously sug gested to arise from
the vi bra tional re lax ation be cause it was ab sent on ex ci ta tion
at 503 nm.24 Our re sults have ruled out this pos si bil ity be -
cause the vi bra tional re lax ation pro cess can not be com pleted
within the time scale of the fast-decay com po nent and it has
sig nif i cantly af fected the slow S1 dy nam ics at lon ger times.
On the other hand, our as sign ment for the fast-decay com po -
nent to be the ini tially ex cited mol e cule mov ing away from
the FC re gion is con sis tent with the re sult of Lednev et al.24

with out see ing this fast com po nent at 503 nm be cause the
tran si tion prob a bil ity be tween the S1 and Sn states in the FC
re gion may be too small to be ob served in the tran sient ab -
sorp tion mea sure ments. 

Fujino et al.11 have mea sured the flu o res cence dy nam -
ics of trans-azo ben zene upon ex ci ta tion to the S2( , ) state
with ex = 280 nm. The tran sients ob served at the flu o res -
cence wave lengths sim i lar to ours ( fl = 560 nm and fl = 640
nm) show clearly a bi-exponential ki netic fea ture, and they
have an a lyzed the life times to be pulse-limited and ~500 fs
for the fast and the slow com po nents, re spec tively. On ex ci ta -
tion di rectly into the S1(n, ) state with ex = 432 nm, we ob -
served 2 = 1010 fs at fl = 640 nm. Al though our re sult is
slower than that of Fujino et al. by a fac tor of two at the same
de tec tion wave length, the avail able en ergy in their mea sure -
ments is much higher than ours. As a re sult, a much slower S1

flu o res cence dy nam ics was ob served in our study.

CON CLUDING RE MARKS

Using the tech nique of femto second flu o res cence up-
 conversion spec tros copy, we have car ried out real-time mea -
sure ments to study the photoisomerization dy nam ics of
trans-azo ben zene in hex ane upon di rect ex ci ta tion to the
sym me try-forbidden S1(n, ) state. The tran sient sig nals
show an ap par ent bi-exponential char ac ter that can be fit ted
into our con sec u tive ki netic model with two dis tinct com po -
nents. From the ex per i men tal view point, our real-time ob ser -
va tion did not pro vide struc tural ev i dence for judg ing the S1

photoisomerization mech a nism of azo ben zene to pro ceed
along ei ther the ro ta tion or the in ver sion RC. How ever, the
ob served “dual-fluorescence” dy nam ics are con sis tent with
the the o ret i cal re sults ob tained from re cent high-level ab
initio cal cu la tions.10,27 Be cause the S1 min i mum and the S0/S1

CI are lo cated in the mid dle of the ro ta tional path way, we
sum ma rize the re sults of Ishikawa et al.10 in Fig. 7 to dem on -
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strate the ob served S1 dy nam ics of azo ben zene along the ro ta -
tion RC. Upon ex ci ta tion to the S1 state at ex = 432 nm, the
ex cited mol e cule is mov ing away from the FC re gion to ward
the S1 min i mum re gion within the ob served 200-300 fs along
the ro ta tion RC (the source of com po nent A). The S1 min i -
mum has a rotamer struc ture with the CNNC tor sional an gle
of 125 -135  ac cord ing to Ishikawa et al.10 and Cattaneo and
Persico.27 Ishikawa et al.10 have fur ther lo cated the struc ture
for the S0/S1 CI to have a per pen dic u lar ge om e try with the
CNNC tor sional an gle of 88  and the CNN bend ing an gle as
wide as 130 . There fore, the ob served slower dy nam ics for
com po nent B is due to the nu clear mo tion on the mul ti di men -
sional S1 sur face to look for the S0/S1 CI along not only the ro -
ta tion RC but also the other rel e vant de grees of free dom such
as the CNN bend ing co or di nate. The whole pro cess of search -
ing for the S0/S1 con i cal in ter sec tion oc curs within the ob -
served ~2 ps. The sol vent-induced vi bra tional re lax ation tak -
ing place in the S1 state was found to have a time scale com pa -
ra ble to the time scale of the photoisomerization of trans-azo -
ben zene on the S1 po ten tial en ergy sur face.
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